Accommodation

Conca60 has secured special rates for conference attendees at HOTEL CARLTON, Bilbao. The hotel Carlton is an emblematic, luxurious, 5 star hotel in the city Center of Bilbao.

The Congress will be held in this hotel.

Hotel CARLTON

Federico Moyua Square no.2 – 48009 Bilbao, Basque Country – Spain
phone: (+34) 94 416 22 00
email: carlton@aranzazu-hoteles.com
web: http://www.hotelcarlton.es

Rates:

Double room for single use: 70 Euro per night*
Double room: 80 Euro per night*
All rates include buffet breakfasts, taxes and wifi access.

To book a room:

Contact hotel reservation department: carlton@aranzazu-hoteles.com
Do not forget to indicate the reference “CONCA60”

If you prefer other accommodation please send us an email with your details to: conca60@bcamath.org
Transportation from Airport to Hotel Carlton:

- By taxi:
  It costs aprox. 25 euros

- By Public Bus called Bizkaibus (green):
  Bus number A3247
  A ticket costs 1,45 euro.
  Each 30 minutes from 6:15 to 00:00.
  Timetable [here](#)
  It arrives at Federico Moyua Square-Subdelegación Gobierno Civil.
  Distance from bus-stop to hotel: 150 meters.

For Tourism information:  [http://www.bilbaoturismo.net](http://www.bilbaoturismo.net)

Further information:  BCAM-Basque Center for Applied Mathematics
Conctact person:  [Irantzu Elespe](mailto:irantzu@bcamath.org)
Alameda Mazarredo no.14 – E-48009 Bilbao-Basque Country–Spain
Telephone +34 946 567 842  email: [conca60@bcamath.org](mailto:conca60@bcamath.org)